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CVffY wed:, eduutlon expert 5MtjeeV
ver~ will MSWer '/OO( querifl on
Slud)'ITIg abroiK1. E-miJ/I qlHYies to
IHtuffl@f1uff-tlr=s..com
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Everyone wanl$IO have thai
schol.lrshlp. loan or financial aid that
wllliocreolbty reduce the burden of
~Ing

to I co llege.

While more and more people search
tor ;IIUt!f"nalivH of financing IMlr
college ecluUllon, colleg:e$.lo a large

elilenlo are also trying to ITICIke ends
mHllo s tay afloot
He/'ICf!,

colleges tend to make sur"

their costs are covered and as a
'etult confirm lull paying st udents
faster than those t~t are loo king lor

tlilloctal al d.
First Ind foremost Is research. If
you Ife Interested In Ilndlno a good
IInanClal aid or scholan hlp. you need
historical data. You need crucial

Information. most Ilke ly,lnformation
thll college counsellors wooId have

In !Setal!.
SO mHe wre you constlll the
r ight people. Then you have 10

00 • toe of lI"",ncial planning. and
determine Which Kilolau;hlps suit
YOU .nd whkh you ;)... likely 10 get.

Remember, they ckm', o row on t~
For every scholarship you apply. there
will be' a ff!'l¥ more thousand1 vying
for II. Be proKtlw ¥ld talk directlY
10 the coHege.. ~mls5k>fl offlcWs and

IKUlty.

But you need 10 make sure you have
strengths thai will help you deserve
ttaM scholarstlip and be effective In
nplitlnlng 11 as well.
On the other hind. Ilniinclalluppor1
tan t ome In lhe lorm 01 tollagelcan5.
A. lot 0' local banks In the Io1kIdle
East provide loan5 given you have a
local g~rantor that can sign on your

bellal!.
($M)jHV

ve,nv bef1.Jn with Emst &

Young ~ /Xogress«l to set up rhe
Gulf CIP*,..tions oIlDP Educ.,/lotl Pry.
He f10W IHds In'eJl~f Pvt~
~lopIng a wide nnge 01 soWllons
In .,'HS of Inlerna/Ioml I!duc.,tlon.)

